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SOI. .OSTURE GROUN!) "TRLr 
IAFAYF.TrE, INDIANA, SITE 
ST. CH.ARI.ES, MISSOURI, SITE 
WN•CRAL-A, ?ISSOUKI , SITE 
Novemtber 10, 1975, .ission 
1. INCRODUCTION 
This report contains the soil moi:ture groual-trtrlh m;easurements and 
ground-cover descriptio:ns taken at three soil moisture survey sites located 
near LaIayette, Indiana; St. Char es, M!ssourl; a:d Centralia, i,;souri. 
The data were taken on November 10, 1975, in connection with airborne 
remote sensing missions being Blown by the Environme:tal Research Institute 
of Michigan under the auspices of the National Aeronautics and Space Admin­
istrat ion. 
2. SOIL MOISTURE SURVEY SITES 
Three sites were selected for use In studying the remote sensing of 
soil moisture. The three sites were located near Lafayette, Indiana 
St. Charles, Missouri; and Centralia, Missouri. The general locations of 
these sites are shown in Figure 1. The specific locations of the sites 
are shoxw in Figures 2 through 4. !ach site was selected in an area that 
was relatively flat and contained a reasonable amount of bare ground. All 
sites were laid out so that they encompassed 15 square miles; (3 riles north 
to south and 5 miles cast to west). On each site corner reflectors were 
installed. These aluminum target locations are shown In Plate I through 3. 
These were picked up at An Arbor, Michigan (ERIN) , set, picked up after 
the flight and returned to WR. at Ann Arbor by B-t ringer personnel. 
3. SAKPLINW A2:) ANALYSIS PROCEDURES 
Emphasis was placed on the soil mosttfrt in bare fields. At that time 
of year many of the fields had been rough plowed, and some had progressed
 
to the point where wheat had been planted. Soil coisture was sampled in 
the top 0 to I" and 0 to 6" by means of a soil sampling push tube. These 
saples were then placed in plastic bags arA awaited gravi-etric analysis. 
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Sini..ial weighing of the so!-! sampls was comnpi'etd within pproxi. aely 
36 ours a.t-r the i;;iial s ple wan:; takrea. 
4. SAMPLING Po:Trs 
LThe samplg: point; were :;r-14cued in the ftield at the tzco of "he 
s.apling since it was difficutt t anti.ipat:e which f ield:; would be bare 
and which would have eit.her the previcu year's crop sri!! standing o1 WoUY; 
already be green with the ne.wh;ea: crop. Every eW± ort wears made by the 
s.amp' g teais to Collect rrprosenrative sa,nmples as well as those in treas 
where there we.re apparent :ot 1nol turce cha:ges. 
1UI'iculti es w ith la.d access were e:countered at rho (:e:;rlria, 
Mfi:;souri, 5It+,and therefore Wri:v- sampin,;g ;as done on only -!.0 sqcjarct 
mIie which was underpagree=ent "or re:,rrh purposes by the Agricultural 
Rizeearch Service, USI)A. 2N stuch prob-emn were encountrerrd at the :ther 
s.' en;. 
Specific natpi points:; are show" on Plat; I through 3. 
S. GROLD COVER 
in;addition to obtainig gravlne!rtic soli mhso:t:re s.arples, the field 
crews noted insofar a:; possible the actua:! ground cover an the day of the 
flight. This was often dlfficult to a;scertain due to the limited access. 
The information on 'lat 4 through 6 reprsnts a "besr e:timare" and 
should not be used in any other manner. 
6. DATA 
Tables I through 3 contain the data co:!ece! ar each site and are 
keyed to the sample point,; o i'iates I throxgh 3. Soil mois.ture ;nalyses by 
.. xp.re Laboratories are appended a; Appe:;dix A. 













































































































































":th dead Vegetation 
Stubb. fteld--covcred 
""th dea vegerat.on 
S:uble 
Stubble .c' growth 
ccw.±ng up 
























?able 1. (cc:t!nued) 
Sample Sampc e Soil. Aporox ra-e 









dead plant r.arerial 
2:10 p.m. 
L-2 5 0-:" surface 31.1 Played tied 2:15 p.r. 
33 0-5" 30.5 
L-13 :2 0-1' surface A3.0 Pio'ed fled 2:45 p.r.. 
13 0-A 17.6 
0,-49 0-1" surface 2C.3 Po:ned field 3:C0 p.r. 
16 0-6" 17.6 
L-15 3 O-" surface !s.9 Stubble field 4:05 p.M. 
3 C-6" :9.6 
L-:6 :3 0-1" surface 19.9 ?cwed f*.', 4:15 p.M. 
- 0-5" i8.7 
1-77 C-I" surface 15.8 Stubble field 4:30 p.m. 
25 -6'" 15.7 
L-!8 34 0-l" surface 16.7 Stubble field 4:40 p.m. 




































































noisture Y-el- descrbtion 
.Approxina te 





Rough picwed with 
approx.-,atcly :2 inches 
vertlca"l difference 
9:55 a.m. Due to extremely rough 
plowlng, two sa-?es-­






" " " :10:10 a.m. " " 
39.2 
37.3 











































-oisture Field description 
Apprcx imate 
















rashy stubble plcwed 
with approximately :2 
inches vertizal diff-
crenze 
12:05 p.m. :nc to extrerely rough 
plewing, two- .ples­























































































































































Rough plowed with 




Smoothly dlsced field 
Rough plowed 
"'lowed and disced 
Plowed and d.sced 
Plowed and disced 












R -an ki 
to extrezely rough 
plowing, two samples­top and bottom--were
 
taken. 
De to extremely rough 
po'.wing, two sample.;-­
























Table 3. SoiU Mol z.rc 
Centraa , 
3,rm- Pcints 




% Sc! I 





































































mois:ure Field description 
Approx!nt e 
sanple tim.e Renrks 
(CST) 
C-U. 48 O-:" 28.8 Bare ground with sr.all 12:5 ;.m. 
27 0-6" 26.9 corn stubble, ;ovr.C 
debris 
C-12 60 0-i" 28.6 Same as C-i: :2:20 p.m. 
43 0-6" 26.3 
C-13 25 0-1" 22.2 Somew'hat rough plowed 12:25 p.m. 
3 0-6" 22.3 field 
C-14 2 0-1" 23.5 Saure as C-13 12:32 p.m. 
24 C-6" 24.5 
C-15 45 0-1" 23.2 . ' 12:40 p.r. 
4 0-6" 23.5 
C-16 10 0-1" 26.4 Bare ground, small 12:50 p.m. ERIX aircraft overhead 
63 0-6" 23.2 stubble, sore debris 12:55 -
C-17 33 0-1" 26.2 Same as C-16 1:00 p.m. 
5 0-6" 25.4 
C-18 28 0-1" 22.2 Same as C-13 !:CC p.m. 
13 0-6" 21.4 
C-19 64 0-1" 22.1 Same as C-13 !::5 p.m. 
12 0-6" 22.7 
C-20 62 0-1" 13.5 Same as C-13, 
-:20 p.r. 
17 0-6" 13.3 n;crewhat sandy 
C-21 15 0-i" 29.4 Same as C-16 -:30 p.m. 
35 0-6" 29.1 





soscure Fie:dc descri;tion 
Apryrox ir.ate 
sample tine Retarks 
('ST) 
C-22 52 0-1" 24 .3 Bare grou2.d, small 1:40 p.m. 
6 0-6" 24.2 stubbl±, some vege­
tat vve debris 
C-23 57 0-i" 24.7 Sa.e as C-22 1:45 p.m. 
55 0-6" 22.R 
'-24 1'. 0-2' 25.0 Same as C-22 1:55 p.m. 
37 0-6" 26.3 
C-25 7 0-1" 23.8 Bare srou::d, somew 1t 2:3C p.n. 
36 2-6" 26.6 rc'.:h plowed f.etd 
C-26 56 0-:" 21.7 Sa-m as C-25 2:10 7. 
9 0-6" 22.7 
C-27 -6 0-i" 24.C ... 2:18 p.m. 
40 0-6" 24.1 
C-28 21 0-1. 24.9 " 2:30 
39 0-6" 25.9 
C-29 29 C-l" 20.7 Bare ground, pl wed 2:40 . 
19 C-6" 22.5 with sprng'.Fheat just 
start ing 
0-30 46 0-1" 23.9 Same as C-25 2:50 p.r. 
1.1 0-6" 25.9 
C-31 22 0-!" 19.2 lare ground, plowed, 3:0C p.M. 
54 0-6" 23.2 some stubbe 
- 3 0-1" 23.1 Same as C-31 3:15 p.r.. 
23 0-6" 25.0 
APPENDIX A 
Laboratory resuits on soti moIlw1:re 
Empire Laboratories, Inc. 
PD 2At., "nl he''40;. I,,gt. 
Noveimbnr 17, 1975 
IBittir:er & As:ioniates 
105 South i' dItil. 
Fort Collirs, C'O 80521 
Attentton: Mr. Bruce .ones 
(Gentlemen: 
Reo: Soil Samples .. St. Charle-s, M.,ouri; Contrailiai, NI isoti-i; and 
Lafayette, Nd:ana 
I"'.casiC ftd c lo ici stu C o(:01ttnts frot ii :; ol safple; :C:ZC: ed 
deiver(:d to our laboratory on November 11, 1975, from, thhe 
albove "--fert tced JWo.CotS. 
Ua 
M' if we Call be of additional h)lp to you on this proJect, plcat';e 
fe(:l free tO cc.Otac, u. 
If you L ye any 1us tio's J-gr:+t.g t!:Cse moi :'.0-_- coite:ts 
Very trn y yours, 
EMPIRE LABO{RATOtMES, INC'-. 
Chester C. Smith, )) F. 
Vice President 
pal 
':nc losu re 







SUMMARY OF TEST lESUI"TS 
St. Charles, !S:;oLr 
Sani1le No. I oca t 1Oi. %_Moishrv: 
1 SC 5.05 C. 10 0"-6" Top 25. 8 
2 SC 5.951!3. 140 0' 1" 25. 6 
3 SC 5.7 B. 7 0'-6" 23. 1 
4 SC 2.8 13. 4 1' 0' Bottom 39. 3 
SC I 8. 7 0 1" 19.9 
6 SC 1. 1 A. 05 o'-6" Top 30. 5 
7 SC 5. 05 C. 10 0" 1C bottomn 29. ' 
SC 4. 7 C. 45 0'-1' Bottom 34. 6 
9 SC 4.05 C. 8 0-6" 43. 7 
SC ).95 A. 05 0"-6" 29. 9 
11 SC 4.95 B. 45 "-6'W 29. 8 
12 SC 5.9 b B. 40 0"-6' 2'7. ? 
13 SC 1. 6 A. 05 0'-6 Bottom 25. 9 
14 Sc: 5.75 C. 4 0-6 Bottomn 35. 4 
SC 5.95 A. 35 G""6" 16. 5 
16 SC 2.8 C6 0"-6" 35. 0 
17 SC 1. 95 A. 6 0" -6' Top 28.3 
is SC 2.8 B. 4 0"6" Top 31. 1 
19 SC 5.95 A. 35 0"-1" 13. 1 
SC 4.7 C. 55 o"- 1' 26. 6 
21 SC 5.75 C. 45 0- " Top 26. 3 
22 SC 5.75 C. 45 0"-1" Bottom 27.9 
23 SC 5. 75 C. 45 0"- 6" Bottom 30. 9 
24 SC 4.2 C. 55 0".-6' 40. 8 
SC 1. 1 A. 05 0 1 K-1" Top 27. 2 
26 SC 1.1 A. 05 0"' 1" Bottom 32. 6 
27 SC 2. 8 B. 4 1*-0' Top 29. 2 
28 SC 2. 25 13. 45 0"-6" Top 37. 3 
29 SC 2.70 C. 9 0"-6" 31. 0 
SC 3.9 B. 4b 0" 1" 32.2 
SUMIMARY OF' TEST RESULTS 
S6. Charles, A!5o.Ur 
Sample No. Loca tion %.Moist ure. 
31 SC 2.25 B. 45 0"'-' Top 32. 7 
32 SC: 2. 95 A. 05 0"6': Top 24. 1 
33 SC 4. 7 C. 41 (i-C" Top 28. 3 
34 SC 2. 95 A. 05 0"-6" Botto-ri 30. 4 
35 SC 4i. '7 C. 0 1 T"-'op 29. 0 
36 sc 1. 1 A. 05 0"-6V Bottom 37. 2 
37 SC b. 05 C. 10 0"-1 Top 28. 9 
38 SC 4. 05 C. 8 0 "1" 37. 2 
39 SC 3. 9 B. 45 0' ('? 29. 1 
40 SC 2. 25 B "5 G.6 n'ottom 38.2 
41 SC 2.25 i. 5) 0'-6" Bottom 36. 1 
42 SC 1. 6 A. 0;, 0"-6'" Top 20. 8 
43 SC 2. 96 A. 05 0 1" Top 18.3 
44 SC 2. 25 B. 55 0 6 To;) 48. 4 
4) SC 3. 95 C. 8 0'-6' 34. 7 
46 SC 1. 95 A. 6 0" 6" Bottoni 37. 3 
47 SC 1. 6 A. 05 0. 1" Bottom 28. 2 
,18 SC 2. 25 B. 4,5 0!- 1" Botto!m 38. 4 
49 SC 1. 6 A. 05 0" ' 'To: 19,0 
51 SC 2. 70 C. 9 0'" 1" 27. 2 
51 SC 2. 8 8. 65 0 1''IStubble 37. 1 
52 SC 4. 7 C. b5 0"" 6 37. a 
53 SC 2. 95 A. 05 0" 1" Bottom 31. 1 
54 SC 2. 8 B. . 0'6" Bottom 32. 0 
.5 SC 2. 25 S. 5) 0'- 1' Bottom 38. 8 
56 SC 4. 7 C. 45 0 '"6 1ottom 30. 3 
57 SC 5. 95 A. 05 0" 1 27. 8 
58 SC 5. 90 A. 35 0"-!" 21. 1 
59 SC 3. 95 C. 8 0"-1" 30. 9 
60 SC 5. 90 A. 35 0" 6" 23. 7 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
St. Charles, Missouri 
Sample No. Location %oMoisture 
61 SC 5. 05 C. 10 0t-6" Bottom 30. -1 
62 SC 4. 95 B. 45 0"-1' SC 25.5 
63 SC 1. 95 A. 6 0"-i" Bottom 39.2 
64 SC 3. 5 B. 45 0"-6" 30.9 
65 SC 4.2 C. 55 0"-i" 42.8 
66 SC 1. 95 A. 6 0"-1" Top 30.5 
67 SC 3. 5 B. 45 0"-i" 
-25.2 
68 SC 2. 8 C6 0"-i" 32.3 
69 SC 2 .8 8.65 soybean 
stubble 0"-6" 32.7 
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SU ?vlvAARY OF T EST REST ILftI.As(ot tic~d) 
(otraia, .Missour 
29 29-1 20. 7 
3o 32- 1 23. 1 
31 4 11 28. 4 
32 9-1 24. 8 
33 17-1 26. 2 
34 10-2 26. 1 
35 21"6 29. 1 
36 2b- 6 26. 6 
37 2.4--G 26. 3 
38 7-1 25. 9 
39 28-6 25. 9 
40 27--6 24. 1 
41 30-6 25. 9 
42 10-6 25. 2 
43 12-6 26.3 
44"-6 26. 8 
45 15-1 23. 2 
46 30-1 23. 9 
Tl 6-6 26. 9 
48 11-1 28. 8 
49 5-6 28. 7 
50 8-1 20,2 
51 8-6 24.3 
52 22-1 24.3 
53 3-1 24,8 
54 31-6 23. 2 
55 23-6 22. 8 
56 26-1 21. 7 
-6­
oSU.IMARY (.', TES' .E_" 1.-.SUtinned) 
Ceratralia0 Mih.s;otar i 
IoleNo. 1 -oao ' i­
57 23 -i 24. 7 
58 6-1 25. 2 
5- 4-6 26. 3 
60 12-1 28. 6 
61 2-6 24. 2 
62 20"1 13. 5 
63 16-6 23. 2 
64 19-1 22. 1 
•.
 
St;.\A.4.y ( T:S'T R",SULT "S 
... ... . .. . ..i--.-, __­. ..: 

Nc. LcafL ein ModM L, 
1 I.-3: 18. 7 
2 
.- 5 18.0 
3 1,-3 19. 6 
A I-6 15. U 
5 I-23 31. 1 
11-18 16. 7 
7 L-8 14.8 
8 I,-20 16.2 
9 1,-27 20.3 
10 L-15 16.6 
11 1.-3 21. 8 
12 T.-25 18. 0 
13 1-26 17. 6 
14 I,-9 28.0 
15 L-31 19. 9 
16 L-28 17. 6 
17 L-33 15.8 
18 L-22 28.4 
19 L-16 16. 8 
20 L-21 27. 8 
21 L-19 16.4 
22 L-12 16. 8 
23 L-36 14. 9 
24 I.-2 14. 6 
25 L-34 15.7 
26 1,-I1 18.8 
-8­
Latfaycite,. India 
,MoistureQamnie No. I c±te 
27 1.- 15. 0 
2,, L- 14 16. 4 
2) l.-10()22 
3J L-7 2U. 7 
31 1.-29 is8. 
32 !. -13 18. 1 
33 i 24 3U. 5 
V9 L.3-5 1. 7 
35 ,-17 17.7 
36 1 -4 21.4 
